# 2019 Annual Golf Tournament
## Sponsorship Opportunities

**Langdon Farms Golf Course**  
Thursday, August 8, 2019 - Scramble Format

### Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Event Sponsor**    | $3,500  | - Sponsor name and logo on event information, including website and collateral  
|                      |         | - Large Sponsor sign between practice green and first tee  
|                      |         | - Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
|                      |         | - Introduction and recognition at awards ceremony  
|                      |         | - Listing as “Event Sponsor” in print advertisements for the event  
|                      |         | - Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  
|                      |         | - Includes player registration fees for 4  |
| **Dinner Sponsor**   | $2,000  | - Sponsor name and logo on event information, including website and collateral  
|                      |         | - Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
|                      |         | - Sponsor name and logo on event information  
|                      |         | - Sponsor name and logo on signage at dinner  
|                      |         | - Introduction and recognition at awards ceremony  
|                      |         | - Recognition on CREW – Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  
|                      |         | - Includes player registration fees for 2  
|                      |         | - Participate in awards ceremony  |
| **Libations Tent Sponsor** | $1,750 | - Staffed tent between holes 1 and 10 for scotch/tequila tasting and complimentary cigars  
|                      |         | - Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
|                      |         | - Sponsor name and logo on event information  
|                      |         | - Sponsor name and logo on signage at tent  
|                      |         | - Recognition at awards ceremony  
|                      |         | - Recognition on CREW – Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  
|                      |         | - Tournament will purchase liquor and cigars  
|                      |         | - Opportunity to staff tent by sponsor  |
| **Golf Ball Sponsor** | $500 or $1,750 | - $500 if sponsor provides golf balls.  
|                      |         | - $1,750 if tournament supplies golf balls.  
|                      |         | - Company logo on a quality golf ball with a sleeve given to each player  
|                      |         | - Sponsor name and logo on event information  
|                      |         | - Opportunity to hand out golf balls to players at registration  
|                      |         | - Recognition at awards ceremony  
|                      |         | - Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  |
Lunch Sponsor  
- Sponsor name on day of event information  
- Sponsor signage where lunches are distributed  
- Lunches provided by tournament  
- Sponsor name and logo on lunch box stickers (sponsor provides)  
- Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
- May distribute lunches to players – great networking opportunity  
- Recognition at awards ceremony  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  
- Hand out swag at lunch  

SOLD $1,500

Beverage Cart Sponsor (2 available)  
- Sponsor name on day of event information  
- Sponsor name and logo on beverage cart  
- Each player receives drink tickets with company name/logo  
- Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
- Recognition at awards ceremony  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website

$1,000

Golf Cart Sponsor  
- Sponsor name on day of event information  
- Sponsor name and logo on carts  
- Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
- Recognition at awards ceremony  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  

SOLD $700 or $1,000  
1 company can have it exclusively for $1k, or 2 companies for $700 ea.

Flag Sponsorship  
- Sponsor’s name/logo on flags at each green  
- Sponsor name and logo on day of event information  
- Recognition at awards ceremony  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  

$750 or $1000  
$750 if company provides flags.  $1000 if tournament supplies flags.

Beverage Station Tent Sponsor  
- Sponsor name on day of event information  
- Signage at tent  
- Players will receive complimentary drinks at tent  
- Opportunity to staff tent and provide your company swag to players  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  

1 more available $1000

Hole-in-One Sponsor  
- Sponsor name and logo on event information  
- Sponsor signage with name and logo at the $10,000 prize hole  
- Must provide witness at $10,000 hole – great networking opportunity  
- Recognition at awards ceremony  
- Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website  

SOLD $750


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Type</th>
<th>Sponsorship Fee</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Putting Contest Sponsor**     | $500            | • Sponsor name and logo on event information  
                                    • Sponsor banner or signage at the putting green  
                                    • Opportunity to provide your company swag to players  
                                    • Recognition at awards ceremony  
                                    • Run the putting contest prior to the tournament – great networking opportunity  
                                    • Recognition on CREW Portland’s website with link to sponsor’s website |
| **Scorecard Sponsor**           | $500            | • Sponsor name and logo on day of event information  
                                    • Sponsor provided sticker on scorecards  
                                    • Recognition at awards ceremony |
| **Hole Sponsor (Game Hole)**    | $600            | • Sponsor name and logo on day of event information  
                                    • Sponsor name and logo signage at the tee box  
                                    • Provide interactive experience with golfers – great networking opportunity |
| **Hole Sponsor**                | $500            | • Sponsor name and logo on day of event information  
                                    • Sponsor name and logo signage at the tee box  
                                    • May Staff hole but cannot have an interactive game type experience for players |
| **Individual Prize Sponsors**   | $200            | • Women’s KP  
                                    • Men’s KP  
                                    • Women’s long drive  
                                    • Men’s long drive  
                                    • Sponsor name and logo on day of event information  
                                    • Sponsor name and logo signage at the hole  
                                    • Recognition at awards banquet  
                                    • Tournament provides prize |
| **Raffle Prize Sponsors**        | $100            | • Sponsor’s names on packages at raffle table  
                                    • Sponsor’s names in program  
                                    • Sponsors recognized at awards ceremony  
                                    • Sponsor can provide gift valued at a minimum of $100 or Gift Card for $100 or cash and the tournament will purchase the $100 Gift Card |
| **Signage Sponsor**             |                 | • Provide Hole Sponsor signs and include your company logo on each  
                                    • Provide signs for beverage carts, lunch sponsor, putting contest sponsor, and individual sponsorships  
                                    • Recognition on CREW Portland website with link  
                                    • Hole Sponsorship (without game) |
2019 Golf Tournament Sponsorship Reservation Form

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP CHOSEN:

☐ Event Sponsor - $3,500 (SOLD)
☐ Dinner Sponsor - $2,000
☐ Libations Tent Sponsor - $1,750
☐ Golf Ball Sponsor - $1,750
☐ Lunch Sponsor - $1,500 (SOLD)
☐ Beverage Cart Sponsor - $1000 each for two companies
☐ Golf Cart Sponsors - $1000 single company/$700 each for two companies (SOLD)
☐ Flag Sponsor - $1000 or $750 if flags are provided
☐ Beverage Station Tent Sponsor - $1000 1 more available
☐ Signage Sponsor – Trade
☐ Hole-in-One Sponsor - $750 (SOLD)
☐ Putting Contest Sponsor - $500
☐ Scorecard Sponsor - $500
☐ Game Hole Sponsor - $600
☐ Hole Sponsor - $500
☐ Individual Prize Sponsors - $200
  ☐ Long Drive Men
  ☐ Long Drive Women
  ☐ Closest to the Pin Men
  ☐ Closest to the Pin Women
☐ Raffle Prize Sponsor - $100

PAYMENT OPTION:

☐ Please send an invoice to the attention of ________________________________. Email
if different than above ________________________________.

☐ Charge credit card: Card #____________________________________________ Exp_____
  Name on card ____________________________________________________________

LOGO: Email company logo to info@crew-portland.org. Include 2019 Golf Tournament in subject of email.